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Dear Ur. nos

Orl'iry 241 190, we :wrote you agreeing to rebate the
US 9Cid per Ton lie cargo rate prodded iinder our eontr:4f to 6C1.5 per' Ton
"110 on eondition that CNalt4 furnish 8,000 Tons of cr.:ovo to CN:tRA	 Trans-
port for earriage from Cantouts Kwangei Provinee tli . ough December, 1947.

Shortly after miimencement of oyerA r under thie arr.:41g°-
ment tht.. then Director of the Chtn1	 - jor General c,dgerton,
requested 	 to coneentrAe C.A.T. 1 3 operttions from Shan-ii to the areas
7orth of the rangtoe instead of out of 	 CNzL requested C.A.T. to
comply with this	 :lisapprovod the 8,000 Ton orograma and %s you know the
majority of our oarlo,) is row carried out of ShILrodviti.

At the time of this charoos in the opertting plan it woe ver-
bally act.eed that in spite of the fact th.3.t. wolild not be able to fur-
nish 8 9 000 Z:Jris out Of Shanghai C.A.T. woull retail the rebated rate s long
is possiiiLe.

Operating costs, (details set forth helm!), have 1,1croczed to
thc point where it is now neoessa.ry for C.A.T. to resume its 90f Per Ton
!ale contract rate. We propose, however, that the eash payment of 300 Per
Ton !'ilc provided under the 60$ rebated rate vd.l1 royotin the seine for the
tirvt being :mi. that the additional 60$ to make up the toVA of 90$ be oharM4
against ,IztortivItion.

Thi le PM arrangement only represents a 50% incroase to CtIlr
and no cash increase.

From an operating cost point of view there are two major items
which m.,,Tre up the bulk of our ',menses. They are Pe.yrolls and Gasoline.
:Anne February of 1947 these two items have changed .,?.• followst-,
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1.44nt mane* export*, too neehaniee
stenotypist; 11114. 14011110 11,41141d8-•
Art**. .Pett“Vnik	 315%

' Cloud*, 	 csio.hdio
Oi*ZitOPS	 318%

•ight Opera	 61% Those last two increases
Field Alio	 to Aierioan Pilots 	 were repinired to conform

and Mechanics	 :•91,Elt ,,ejth the practices of the
'Other Airlinot.

416%

Cpsjokf,

February we: wre paying for Gasoline at an avoignage rate of
aPProxiaately 303 per plielke. We as just received a notification freskikr
.Gacoline supplier of new gaegttac *ices which will - make an average MAI tCr
uss- for Asiatinn tisoline of SIC representing an increase of wore thain:%75%.,

ate :ton s doubt know the Ineoutive Titan as as of Anlz,r 211 1*--
<reused the ratea of the other two Airlines an average of bottOthial 1001 ald
tor sown,rciutee hi& as 150%. Our proposed adjustment ine10.y 50% end, there-
fore will elintinue to elm a greatseiej. rig to CiliUti over at 'iv:Alibis of Liz'
Transport, rurthensore you mill resdllest that when t•his 40. robated rettyee
eompated the hauls of aaniiving it "MS to brim Air Trigtelzrt jets. Salt"with Land Tri.ine part .rates. ,S3nee-thL4 t tame rand Tranarenst rates have Utosm.sed.„ .

While We regret thonneeessity of taking Ws step we are stre yen
will appreciate the fast that we are making the minimum possible Plies ender
the' eirousustannes and furthermore that we are not avidrz you tefincr ..esee your
sash outlay.

Trusting that the foregoing meets with your af.Irtrovul.

We are,

Sincerely yours,

CRENIVULT

T.11T1110

Coolies

t'roiii 100 to 150%.


